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flioo run.

Swv?"»»!*55««Si^îîV%â *■
8,80 ran' Vertty

Kriiht {S2fe1 „m,,e aud 20 yards, selling— 
5 to“ • <J- Miller), 7 to 1 and
1 and"'", '^«trai, i07 (I'utterson), 7 to 
4 to 1 ’««» Doughty, 107 (Mitchell),s„n rLt w}-,ue 1-43%- Uoorge B. Vox 
of Dumto aC8r,Tn°r ' J0C BeH and Bc,le 

mlle*' eelllug-Moncrefth,
See -Pm 1,5’,À 10 W,“nd out- Ü t-'«n i 
•^ThV?.' .Î04 (I'roat). 11 to 5 end 1 to X 
S' tL^ Î?1, ÜP (Wedderatrandi, 4 to t 

1-57. Elaraere also ran.
1 ret race- 1 mile and 70 yards, 

Ï' » ,:11'"* 112, «Irani,y 114, Improve 
dent 117, Cnthedi-al 111, L. T. Catton 174 
Arquebus 127, Yubndnui 127, liushttelds

THE “Champion”STANDARD

BOECKH’S bamboo-

BROOMS
Wood Split Pulley Hockey BootsJockey Club to Make Announcements 

This Week, Also Big Handi
cap Allotments-

(4 Canadian Amateur Athletic Repre
sentatives Reinstate Ed

ward Bayly.

V,

all purposes. We carry an immense stock 
and can fill any ordinary order from stock 
The Dodge pulley wears our registered 
trade mark label. None other as good j 
There are imitations. LARGEST PULLFV i
WORKS IN CANADA. Send for 19oo 
price list.

HANDLED
A specially fine American made 

Hockey Boot, standard pattern— 
extra strongly strapped—&m CURLEY BROWN’S CASE UP AGAIN. QUALITY

THE
BEST$3.50. LIGHT

AND
STRONG

THE CASE OF ROY HACKING..<6x;

i Moncrelth In Close Finish Was the 
Only Favorite to Win at 

New Orleans.

These shoes are catalogued by every 
porting goods house at $5 per pair.

Smith, the Ottawa Lacrosse Flayer, 
Teetl.es That Toronto Paid Him 

.18 Per Wefek la 1807.
DODGE NIANF’G COMPANY <9 !

8

They set the standard towards which others 
are striving. Ask your dealer for them.

93SOHnrt.ra£’ 1l4»mlle8vJeW°«-C,era M- 
»>, OHuda, So nr I Rose 100, Dr. Fannie 104
l7^J°r,,MB,nMl1' lnl- «odd 102, V ray.Less 
104. C'arukeen 100.
ivTM.rd % mlle> 2-year-olds — Jane
nood, Daisy Osborne, Stripe* 103,' Adnoor 
Thoughtol, Wild Pirate, Scrnlre, Zakfoixl' 
Henry Lee 10S, Buinhi llo.

Fourth race, handicap. 0*4 furlong*—1)1- 
nua Fonso 90, Sir Blase, Village Pride. 
MJ“,*'»e Hay 07, The Burlington Route 
10O, Him Time 108, San I)nrange 1O0.

Fifth race, selling, % mlle-Uberrlck 00, 
Jamaica 93. First Past- On, Nellie Prince 
102, Tk,m (HImore 100, Crystalline, Scottish 
Grit 104, Cotton Plant, Tenole 10(1, Juan- 
etta 107, By George 100. Aatore m.

Sixth nice, 1 mile, sellulg—Couteasa 93, 
Eldemiln 07, Joe Wheeler, Prince Renl 100 
Museltoff 104, Qnauuuh Parker 100, Free 
Lady, Lady of the West 107.

OF TORONTO, LIMITED.
Office, 74 York Street, Phone 2080. 

Toronto

New York, Jan. 29,-Thls week promises 
to be one of exceptional Interest for horse
men and other devotees of racing, as 
weights tor the Brooklyn and Suburban 
Handicaps arc due on Thursday, while there 
is a possibility that the Jockey Club 
announce Its schedule of dates for the ___ 
son. The latter subject Is arousing wide
spread, attention owing to the bill Intro
duced at Albany to reduce tile 
the racing calendar.

Montreal, Jan. 29.—An Important meeting 
of the executive of the Canadian Amateur 
Athletic Union was held here to-night. 
The delegates present were: W. O. Dodds, 
president; E. Herb Brown, J. U. Ross, X. 
H. Wilson, Macauley and Harry Bropby.

The first business taken up was the case 
of Edward Bayly, who had been unfairly 
suspended by the Union, aud a motion was 
adopted restoring him to the amateur ranks.

The unanimous vote of all the deelgates 
were announced In favor of Ottawa for the

24»

HELP WASTED.

No Thanks!TT T ANTED — SMART YOUTH — MUST 
W~ write shorthand end be able to oper

ate typewriter. Apply at once to Mr 
Sinallpeice, World Office.

will
sea- iffîrecpStïji*

«• BUCK mss“ CRACKBRJACK '• 'i
men. W * "*
•yy ANTED — 10 extent of 

It was hoped that 
the schedule would be lengthened by a lib- 
ei-al award of dates to the Empire City 
track, and few racing men believe that the 
new bill will ever come Into effect.

It Is a cheerful augury that Saratoga has 
Issued Its

Navy Qtitwirjg Tobacco 
J» quite $ood eqou$lj 

for iqz

SPECIAL IN

Winter Boots.
XIT ANTKD-A PRACTICAL TINSMITH 
It —steady employment from April to 

December. Apply Box 310, Regina, stating 
salary. • 6

boxing championships.
A report was submitted from a committee 

appointed to consider an application from 
Drosnectus wit hen. _____ Oakland Results. William Galloway of Woodstock, Ont., for

the question of dates and nossUhie ,i ft .’ 3a 11 ' 29.—Weather cloudy; reinstatement. The committee's report,
The munaeo.n . ,.d postib e clasl*Iug. track good. Ftiirt race, % mile, selling— I which was adverse to the application, liau

e management at ‘the village" fared înA’tn'' (Jenkins) 3 to 1, l; Schiller, |)een submitted to a vote ot the delegates

era WUh a hearty response from owu- San Augustine, Delecta also rau. Cla.uudJ Toronto who was trying to get on the Var-
ôt&M u/dÆVh^i t” T b,B "«-i^thrfi, eom-se, selUng- u^aTrottVtW Ontario°Hci!k?v As"
sport will open earlv m 5 «‘nL'l lhe Th n-hLr in- t1s,Penc?r>n \ t0, 10- H Harry «.elation. An application from Thomas

JUoaekeytC,,t1„a^lr/of wJSBSSS lo"'WaU°"8 “ 'fC' SK. T“'° ** ~luatat~

for d7tw toom Amirr^l^ia^,8 T1’!1611 rolU^Ue ro?11"1’ NaDCt' 0 Nel1 »“« <*■ An npplU'ation for reinstatement was

mile, pnrse-May W„ 107the <menfnl rtu handicaps, one to be nm on iJfnklns), 7 to 10, 1: Imp. Clonsllln. 107 ta” lacrosse team
ln| d^nlULlh7ar“e forl?ro^ldn,t,m.Vnn. to 8, 2; Monroria, 107 (Walsh,. sworn to by Mr. Smith, contained a sensa-

Blrmlngham, Ala., Jan. 29.-The Southern ,7,i|™| For ,hetJr8t eveut starters are re- Sister Alice and February a'lwi rau!'™ ‘ U“ gone * t^T^ronto™1!)11 lâu'^to pîav on tbe
Baseball League was launched yesterday at Edd.^rtiPa'yT?20 «Olltlonul, and the club Fourth race, 1% mile" selllng-Torlblo, Toronto lacrosse team on^the understandtoc
» meeting held In this city, New Orleans, h?ie J}7?t winner will also receive 107 (Jenkins), 4 to 1, 1; Red Pirate 104 that he waVtl g« a n«,iMnn in th,. To6
“~”?edrf' “ and Bllml,,gl,am "ere thaéf srarttog m^eyPtThemdü^n«‘’wM,1 £ iTf'î kù** W1?! (J6b?!>' "nto Lacrosse CT ub .1^5 *7 week or ^

Cowell ot New Orleans and Smith of Sel- si5>hfurlon^- Grand Sachem, I me vary II. Dixle^Land tiem ^SVha^he^ha^^êîvLl^l wM
ma were appointed a committee to visit orTh,eh contl|tlons for the second handicap «ud Coda also ran. ' during “thro^1 ^hïtf^mênth? "aiTrînc
Memphis Nashville. Atlanta and other cities ?j «lSim Ïï5:.ex!îpti*1?4 the «dde.1 .none? Eifth race. % mile, selllng-Col. Root, 107 whle“f tlmThe had Dlayid to? the Toronto
In the Interest of the league. These gen- tongs ....l ïl® th,e distance is seven fur- (Conley), 25 to 1, 1; Meadow Lark, 103 LacroNse Club ' Py^ * th J t
iefi™ew Ha vs *° ,hUSe C‘tlea wJtbi“ wM? VT a%7itT^f 10 funds'‘ 37 toTV^me SmuTs deration gave rise to consider-
Jrsrjxsrti «31 ffsmus.’&xs.is r“1,S?T“lrs,'‘ia"

srstisTSMsr «rssss '-EE2--V “ T ”,cr ““ »aa‘ s sst SyZrE-CsSHs

discussed, and the consensus of opinion was tlnn °?hL V Pp t baiie H“d Hunt Associa- Gypsy also ran. cnarges ana suomit a aeport to tne Union.
,tm?ni„î,lllS ‘,h0"l«1 ,be dxed at #1000. The Jng’the Lkl'm roiy“i tr,^ularl-T ‘•""ted dnf- Entries: First race, 11-10 mile, selling,

n“J,lUmoy* ih»t a large guar- ridden bv meîüh^9"?06' and owl,p<* and ““'dens—Caesar Young 94, J eng 111, St. Uer-
*ntee should he required. \r« ®*Dibors of recoiruized hunt* in noal'q 91, Lew Snru 88 Antler Ml HTnnnh
yaddenIefr7mPw h hi h,>re*, of Rpttl»6 Dick luinbla “^Bv'snlwcrlnH* <h / Ç,letrlet ot Co- jy3. M1’dred Hughes 84, Llzetra' 103, Free 
toam ‘ Washington for his Milwaukee or pay The W„.h?„t7n of,*,1° each, play Erese. Egrlta, La Amiga 98. My Dear 101.
Susslt f — «* as**:

SUWSW «"• <— 16 sa SSA** T-“‘'*
««piSjirtWtoSirs 5iai tp-js&xtlintiteMte

Kraa.^1'-■“*»»■» $bg**»&t?suz•vssffsb SMMSV'tossssksns

Cindaaatis new maatiger. Bob Allen sars stefnWhu*. three miles, over (he 1 î* L,,ck H8, I'arsJfal Ills, l’eut F tie 111Sftch'Jra fUix’"' tbp, Hl*Um Pin nof°u sing ^ v"' '•« ufterod Î10’ ,Slg H^Pat Fo“y,'
know? ô-hn^i» f Î le Boston pitchers The îastlssno8 ot. ,be R,ce- sent Vn .7ol|l° 8mal1 115- (Horses
S2V vi ho la going to pitch until a few make* tha #^iiïe . AIte Racing Calendar 8e£t In position they go to post.)minutes before the gam?. few 1^“?, announcement ™<*. 1% «Bile». selltog-l-Dr. Marks

rfie Vat >7i i,me<:, I!g of lbH «tew- fl', M°'Dmte?lna 1,M- David Tenby
Association will P eCia^ a,,fl Hunt riffhl«3 Hilly Met.loskey. Tempo 100.
the afternoon of 4Vh l o i!?4^ <>n m!'Whiner 6) J f!u'!°”gF' a«I"ng-Lo..i» B. 
association 173 Fifth nVnn the off'l«’e Of the j(,r sin'l-ii™' ^10° Hllver bullion
business to be laid betoro’ 1™ong «'her AUenul io^ 112’ Saul ot Tar"»» 109.

Amendment

:
!

Storm proof leather—black,, and
tan, rubber soles, cushion heels 
regular $5 and $5.50, for

PROPERTJTES FOR SALE.
|/^i hoicestIlot in TORONToIlaruh

VV sixe—corner Bloor and Jarvis; com. 
modlous cottage; early poeaesslon; terms 
easy. William Cooke, 72 Grenville.

i
$3.50.

Not enough pairs to make much 
noise about—but 
night or to-morrow.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

X you can come topi OMHON SENSE EILLS'RATS, MICE 
l Roaches, Bed Bags; no smell. 881 I 
jueen-street west, Toronto,

n EARL OPERA GLASSES. 84.25, ~Tt 
IT "My Optician,” 159 Yonge-street. 
Byestested free.

Dominion Tobacco Ce.
^MONTREAL.SOUTHERN BASEBALL LEAGUE.ed

playing with the Capl
in 1890. An affidavit,New Organisation Launched 

Meeting Held at Birmingham.
at a John Guinane, BIG FAILURE IN MONTREAL Itt No. 16 King Street West.

&ART. LlablllUes of L. A. Brala. It is 
Will Total the Sam of 

8144,000.
Montreal, Jan. 29.-<Speclal.)-Mr. L. A. 

Brais, doing business under the 
Glover, Brais & Co., bas assigned at the 
request of Foster, Porter & Co. of London, 
England, who are créditera to the extent of 
#2400.00. Mr. George D. Rosa, manufactur
era agent, Montreal, has been named pro
visional guardian.- Tbe total liabilities am- 
°?nJ to #144,800.04. Tbe greater number 
ot the creditors are European firms, but 
some Canadian firms are interested to a 
w.<'n™Bt' The principal creditors are: 

.if.)lg,e T*- R<’ss A Co., Montreal, #26,001.54: 
Ontario Bank, #12,937.50; Standard Shirt 
ini' •Y°"tr«^l. *11,068; Montreal Suspender 
Ï1019- Drc,a CS; 710.181 ; Montreal Bank,
îra * ,¥fg' C«" 1’hree Riv-
V8’ fwÇStJl, W. Blenklron & Son. HoHdonfflKï ag®! ffiriSS
13sa;“£SS «ÏTV®”

; S'S: 5* “• Svliaarschmldt, Germa nv, 
AI>WlP> Frerea & C6

%\ Snld,
LOCAL TOPICS. *T W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

'J • Palming. Rooms : 24 King-street 
west, Toronto.

(CtThe bugle-major and buglers of the 
Q.O.R. will hold their annual dinner at 
Coleman's Cafe on Friday, Feb. 2.

Among the shipments made from this 
1° lbe United States last week were 

12,742 pounds of "Salada" Ceylon tea.
Prof. Cameron read an Interesting paper 

on “Zola” yesterday afternoon to a large 
audience in tlie University Chemical Build
ing.

ffS'V
name ofSITUATIONS WAITED.

A (J/BANHMD MADE RbaR 
fgrantHavana A doma

SfLUND FOR/H* WORTH 15
^/JavanaC/garCd

\\TANTED—SITUATION AS STATION- I 
V? ary engineer; two years' experience. 

Apply Box 12, World.. St

BUSINESS CHANCES.
I he annual meeting of the Nursing-at- 

Home Mission takes place on Friday. Feb. 
2. at 4 p.m., In Mission Hall, corner of 
Hayter-street and Mission-avenue.

The Dnfferio School Art League will 
give a conversazione and promenade 
cert to-morrow evening at 8 o’clock, in the 
Education Department Buildings, Victoria- 
square.

The weekly meeting of the Macdonald 
Conservative Club was held last evening In 
the Temple Bnildlng. Live political ques
tions of the day were discussed, and a 
profitable evening was spent.

8. Martlns-ln-êbe-flelds, Perth-avenue, will 
hold reopening service to-morrow oven 
ing, at 8 o’clock. Rev. R. Seaborn 
of Bowmanville will preach the sermon. All 
the friends of 8. Martins parish are cordial
ly invited.

Ayr Old Boys have decided to visit their 
old home, jVyr, ou Feb. 17. They intend to 
celebrate the event by taking four curling 
team* from the city. Any friend» wishing 
to go should correspond with, Mr. Billie 
Singer, 20 Collahte-etreet.

^ IGN-WRITER WANTS BUSINESS 
I partner; small capital. Box 23, World. TEN-PIN BOWLING AVERAGES.

A GOOD BUSINESS OPENING FOR A 
A. live, experienced drygoods man, to 
take charge of a business lit a rapidly- 
Erowing lvootenay town; If possessed of 
means can obtain an Interest from one- 
sightli to half. Apply, giving full details, 
Dry Goods, this paper.

Games la Second Series of Section 
2 Finished-Insurance 

Team Ahead.

eon-

BICYCLESTwlnk 99, The two last games In See. 2 of the City 
Bowling League were played last night, In 
which the Toronto Rowing Club and Q. O. 
R. B. C. were the winners. The scores :

T R. C.
Smith ,. .„ ....488 Stewart ...
Boyce ....
Burgess ..
Clark............
J A (Tarif-,..
Stretton ..

And Bicycle SundrlesiW ANTED — EARNEST CHRISTIANS 
Tv to invest some capital and Join twen- 
y-four other men of substance and of like 
■plrlt In a religious enterprise which affords 
i.ifc and profitable investment. Box 10 
iVurld.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St.
Highlanders. Co., 

Leicester,
....582 Rac...............

., . .490 Davidson .. 

. ...558 Selby .... , 
....487 Woods .. .. 

.. ..510 Merry .. ..

.508

.453pi ASH FOR ACCEPTABLE IDEAS.
Lj State If patented. Address The Pat- 3 
•nt Record. Baltimore, Md.

aids of .423 DON’T WAN! VOLUNTARY SCHOOLS.Caledonian* Heat Thornhill
RlnS.°v^il^Url6rs.v!,lted tl,e Mutual street

winter In Thornhill. "Score!
Caledonian- Tliornhlll-

f- n Jcrp‘'r, J H Harper
T H.nn,eUlda T H'lghvS
J Rennie i>v Neiip*
T McIntosh, sk.. .15 John Morgan, sk. .14 
? . K Wilson
W h,°ls Kev Mr Gibson
TV Ronnie. F J Gallanough
J Rennie, ak...........21 It Clark, sk.V..

Total.........

.392

gCURE 
6 DA

Total................. 3115
Q.O.R.B.C.

Treblecock .. ...098 Bond.. .. 
Watson ...
Bailey .. ,
Nlbiock ...
Meadows .
Mead .........

Methodlat Minister* g0 
Themselves.Notes From 

Pastor*’ Meeting*.
The Metlrodlat Mlnlstiq-s' Association

Total................. 2555match 
by 10 

play again tbia
Declare
Other

BUSINESS CARDS. Athenaeum N.same

M...567 ÇURES.B five days.

ÿira’rfSSSS
No •fcrtetnr*, no pain. Price 
|1.00. Call or write agency.
278 Yonge St., Toronto

ri OBONTO CUTTING SCHOOL
L fera unequalled facllltleq fttr a

OF-
■ acqnlr-
ug the art of cutting and fitting gentle- 
ten's garments. Systems easily learned, 
otlsfactlon guaranteed. Full particulars 
n application.

..005 Hutton ... 

. .071 McDonald 
. .055 Gardiner . 
. .040 Beatty ... 
..073 Crawford .

.003
.584 . , met

yesterday, when the report of the commit
tee appointed at a recent meeting to confer 
with the Anglican deputation on the matter 
of Voluntary Schools, was received and dls- 
cusscil. The committee, tbo in favor of re- 
liglons itnd moral education in the schwols 
Ih. 10 îaklaS "ly action towardslb5,eîtat>llî!lment ot Voluntary Schools. 

Prof J. Burwash of Victoria Unlv.raltv
"Tho1^? ,!apervf the <lfly ou the subject of 
ibe Modern Evangelist, " Mr. TV. Ham

ilton president of the Class Leaders' As
sociation, and Mr. Sehlverea 
duced to the association, v

A round the Ring;.
Tommy Dixon. of Rochester writes that 

he would like to secure a matdh in Toronto 
for Mike bo nova n or Kid Goulette.

Henry Pndden Saturday matched Jack 
Bonner to meet A1 Wieinlg, the cyclist pu. 
giltot. nt the Olympic A. C., Buffalo, on 
March 5. The battle will be for 25 rounds 
at catch weights.

Al Herford, manager of Joe Gan«, the 
colored Baltimore lightweight, has already 
wagered ^1500 that hie protege will defeat 
Spike Sullivan when they meet before a 
New York club on Feb. 0.

Fights last night resulted; At Buffalo—
Kddiv Connolly and Jack Duly fought 20 
rounds to a draw. At New York—Kid Mr- 
Portland was knocked out in the; ttrst 
round by Matty Matthews at the Hercules 
A. C., Brooklyn.

(Jasper Leou has signed the Crescent A.
C.’s articles for h|s bout with Jimmy Smith.
The çoiMitlons are 20 rounds at 115 pounds, 
weigh in at 3 o'clock. Leon is at his home 
In New York, awaiting the club to name 
the dale. He will train in Toronto.

The Crescent A. C. of Toronto is to be 
congratulated ou the. clever manner in 
which the ttstlc carnivals «re conducted.

614 I The club very rarely fails in carrying out 
614 its advertised promises, and it Is but «el- 
612 dom that its patrons have any occasion to 
607 complain that they have not received a good 
607 run for their money—and this is something
600 I that cannot be truly said of ^13ny boxing
500 I clubs on this cont inent. L^pfc. Saturday
008 I night a crowd sufficiently ]*» à to com-
5V2 I pletely fill the Bijou TheatreT incased 28 Ireland and the Irish.
088 I round/» of boxing, divided infc^hree con- Association Hall last night Canon
088 I tests, and so perfect were the arrangements Da un, the eloquent rector of tit. Paul's
601 I that it was only a few minutes after 10 Cathedral, London, lectured to a fairly
080 I o'clock when the final decision was reach- 1®r£v audience on “Ireland and the Irish.”
074 I ed. The club endeavors to make good *n the bauds of lbe lecturer, who was bom
57.'{ I matches, and to this end offers substantial the Emerald Isle and has an Intimate ac.
067 I inducements to devotees of the game to «jnalntanee with Its people ils folklore and
067 I sigu its agreements. As a general thing the historical points of interest, the subject was
567 I contests arc good and well worth witness- most entertainingly dealt with. The little
563 lug. but, of -course, them are bound to be foibles of Pat, as well as his many good
061 exceptions to this rule. An exception might Points, were Illustrated bv anecdotes, and
561 be noted in tbe main bout of Saturday the, ltetenero were kept continuais in roars 
061 evening, in which Duggan appeared to he of laughter. The old monasteries,* which in 
058 decidedly outclassed by Mahoney, tho the oygoiie days were the seats of learning in
557 former's ring record is such that the club Ireland, furnished abundance of material
052 was certainly justified In regarding him as for the lecturer, and he made splendid use I
548 » good match for-the shifty Philadelphian. °i ïhe nnîv(>rsltie». particularly those u Enldemlc mt Roi»in Ama.a(___
515 -Hamilton Herald. f of Dublin, were also referred to by Canon P “ * icoearlo. According:
044 I   Da nil. aud amusing stories of some of their to Admiral Schley.

gand professors Washington, Jan. 29.—The Secretary of 
were tola. J lie famous fortresses and tow- the Navy received the following cablegram 
ers built In different parts, of the country, from Admiral Schley, commanding the 
theo well-known superstition of the Irish South Atlantic squadron : 
race and many other points were touched “Puerto Ensenada, Jan. 28.—Bubonic
upon, the whole making the lecture ex- plague is officially reported to be epidemic 
ceadlngly profitable and enjoyable at Rosario, at 11 distance of lî)0 mile*.

The chair was occupied by K. F. Ciark<x Squadron at Montevideo.”
In accordance with the last statement, 

squadron sailed today from Ensenada 
Montevideo.

. .621 
. .531 
..583rnoe, TV.-is the only 

ilny. The wey 
and the truck Si

104
• î "1 'Mlt. helh, « to 1 .Ad 2 to 12-
» ^:pdd?«ra"d*. « to ï i

finish In the last 
fssful /avorlte to

wns cold and clear n»t. Summaries: ,ear’

246 8I1CC
The w&ither Imp. Candlemas Dead

n*lon!# Jan* 26^—Imp. Candlemas 
dôrf '1‘ R: HaK8ln's Elmeii-

J“ tbl? yonnty, of what la sup- 
pused to have been an abscess on the 
brain. For the past 12 months the horse 
would toll at times like a man attacked 
with vertigo. > eterlnarles were never aide 
to diagnose his ease. Yesterday his suffer
ings appeared to be more intense than 
former attacks, and he tolled to rally.
Candlemas was imported by C. J. Enrigli't 
superintendent of Elmemlorf farm, sever
al years ago, and sold at auction here In 
1807, when Haggln bought him for #15,000.
He was by Hennit, out of Fusee, by Mar- 
say. He sired Dr. Catlett, Martlmas, 
wluner of the Futurity of 1808, McLeod 
of Dare, Carpero, Lady Mitchell and the 
good 2-year-olds of last year. Daily Report,
Standing nnd six others. He was a full 
brother to St. Rlnlse, and was rated as 
one of the best sires In this country.

Go*.Ip •( the Tnrf.
*The Naglee Selling Stakes will be decided 

at Oakland Saturday, Feb. 3. It Is for 3-1 
year-olds and upward, aud has a gnaran- ...
iced value of #1500, distance 7 furiongs. K lnam®n<-‘e
Allho a* selling stake. It has In Its list of 05 ‘ , ,”a,',raa^
entries lhe names of the best sprinters on Mnn #!’mo2v- 
the coast, aud should furnish a grand con- Re|Z‘ “uéderki'a’iz™11^

for 1902 x,awso% 1-lederkranz . 
which closed ou the 3rd i list., received the Kweffni iwmïï-™; ' 
largest number of nominations In the bis- ie,! 
tory of the stake. In all 1241 entries were ' ' 'received, aud the estimated value of lhe uJuthon^’ In™™ 
event, liased upon precedent. Is #70.000. \if,i.l°" ,i'f/o h /.r 10 
Among the nominators are: William Hon- seule ui„' "
drle-I’ee Weep. Coquette, bred to Derwent- f)ee"o riu d n ...........
water: and .7. K. Hengrnm-1’ilmvss Flavin. i|,,i')An„i,iU',,I'"
Morpheus. 'Saragt>asa ' L'rafliness, bred to Fa|rWratV InTraTV !

Kingston. Mike Dwyer’s famous sprlnter ! (mÏhitJVhAt™ " " 
and useful racer, the son of Spendthrift] Hankhamet^fhStorïrân'„ 
and Kapauga. now In tile stud. Is gaIcing Vlani ”"wmhmraDZ new laurels thru the brilliant performance? ^^tlms"
of his progeny. There are-at least two W,«-d m2 .
Kingston tllHes now racing ou the const Edmunds ^lism^nce'''
(hat can give anything of their age and sex Crawford' Athenaeum 
au argument lu matters of speed and cn- Zoek i ièderkran* 
durance. Louis Ezell has In Ills stable a Nmftii T H r
filly by Kingston, dam Seville. She is a 3- Holton Athenaeum*'' .
year-old. Last week at Tunforan Park she stretto'n T H r ™ .............. , 540 Chip* From the lee.
out footed a field of all-aged horses at a Cork Til C .......................... 1Ü 9:ir Waterloo have written to Varsity asking
mile aud wou, hands down, covciiug the Ewart t nr............................ ^ 040 I them to play t heir return matrb here on
distance in 1.40%. A few days prior to Burgess rV ...................... * 520 Friday nlRIit In place of next Monday as
that noteworthy performance, she was Wright ’ Hiêhiànd/,................ , 518 scheduled.
headed out hy two older horses In a mile Met ^nkev A thence,m",........... 5,0 Varsity play Stratford the return match
run m 1.30%, and this after she had made Caldwell' T ,l,nacum •• -• - 505 at Stratford to-night.
all the running In front with Bishop Reed, Clark T B e .......................» - 499 The Simeoes play Barrie here to-night
enuring fhe last-named to quit and finish Klmierlv Insurance.............. 7 S£| The Capital» play Iroquois at Ottawa to-
last. She Is a graud.looking filly aud a Klrkendalc ah,' ' •• 1 490 night.
good weight-carrier. In the 2-year-old dl. Sevlert Athenaeum ' " 2 4no The Slmcoes play their scheduled natch
vision that has appeared up to date, a filly Merry, Highlanders ............ ? 1Ï4 ln ,.1?/ Lacrosse League with fhe Brownies
by Kingston, dam Estelle, from Barney Welsh! T if ., lm r ............. 3 444 on Thursday night.
Schreiber'a stable, has denionstrat<-d lier Steel T n |................................. 8 437 I The score of a hnekev match played Jan
ability to hold her own with any of the Lyon! Athemiéom ................. } 820 20 between John Macdonald A- Co. and theyoung ones therealioiits. Her name Is King- ttenaeum.................. 1 3-fll | Wyld. Grasett, Darling Co. was not -, to
stelle. In the only race so far decided at! Cnrlev i«_____  TT.---- .. 2 In favor of the W. G. D. Co., as the final
3% furlongs she finished first by a neck .. °wn Asks Relnstatemeut. I score was 10 to 1 in favor of the w G D In a hard drive after furnishing all the I n4nll“(‘“na«- Jan. 29.-The Board of Ap-1 Co. ., G. D.
pace. Sellrelher has two other Kingston under cnn^LÙTo r C"n T,!r,f r™e>css have I V. J. Robson, the crack amateur skater 
youngsters In his stable here, which. In his i>T,!„ „ .u ™V?“ “ I'dltlon from Curlei of the city, who Is entered In ttoe Doinin- 
judgment. are as good as. If not better than. ’ ,lhe well known starter and horse I Ion championships, left for Montreal last
Klngslelle. One i« a filly from Daisy Wood- ,, J' tnr reinstatement. I night. He was given quite a send-off bv
ruff, named Mrs. Bruunell. The other Is iro''n " as ntled off at Newport last toll the members of the Pastime and Ht Mary's 
a colt, dam Park Itldge. named Saruvr. ?" 1>an, Murray, and under Baseball Clubs, under whose colors he will
Both have been highly tried. r-!.„ Î11 ]'l,llnK Brown is haired from every skate In the tournament. Messrs. Baldwin

5h.iTi'vketoim,e ZhlV VOBgreeli' domains, and Edwards will look after him during his 
hn.o i ^ <1'®*ras ,bflt he mn pruvf that I ^Journ in Montreal.
«nrf hi, i!U<*51tl wer<‘ UM,:fl •»» «he attack, I At Belleville last night. ln the first game 
mnlio o !lsUd b^al"? *" "g,.r si-ar which was of the third round of the intermediate se- 
à™oh l,h ".T-J. P"'"' part of » ml""» les O.H.A.. Belleville was vletorlons by a 
g W1 I wt’lfh Murray was working. score of 7 to 3.

J" said that a prominent member of In the match between Queen's I. and the ^MrPn,/f,v Jockey Cluh.at whose track I R M.U. Cadet*. In their second game of the 
the assault was committed. Is working in I Ontario hockey series. Mho University
Brown a behalf, tint It does not seem like- were again victorious hv ,
ly that a decision will he reached before and the round hy 18i to’ 5 
the court» have dlsp»Wp,| of the ease. I a slow one.
coe Grand Jury will <onelder the affair The following are the Slmcoes' team for 
next Monday and hoth sides will be on I to-night against Barrie II.: Goitl Blltmv 
hand with the r Witnesses. point. L Wilson: cover. Perram: forwards'

" f|tls sort on a race track are I Keith. I.amhe. All and Lamouc snare’ 
a had thing, and It Is not llkelv that Hodgson. ' Spare'
Brown will rwelve the clemency hé seeks. | At 81. Mary's (he St. Mary's and Strut

ford Colts yesterday played lbe second of 
To the Trade Oml>. the aerie* In the Colts' primaries for the

Very old special "D.C.L." Scotch whiskey league tankard, resulting in a victory for 
Ever Paid for IK. Xo dr?nk safer or more refreshing. None b.om': team hy 3 shots. This placés St.

Making of n Clone ™,Sr?. ‘n»lg«r*tlng In cold weather that the I M«ry a Lolls In the finals.
, „ v ifcnr n.C-.L. brand for hor Sr-otvh. It ha«< lone

“rn leei»n " t‘hc,,cosf'o7'c,/Lt!'algh',' 'H ^ acknowledged the best and pure»? I Shah of Persia Very Sick.

Thompsoi TobtcconiM' 73 Yon^treet 2 2%et easb’ & ° J b™!'e nucaMSes*?'1 l" “Ve hl" pÜJ8ic,aDS

Total..................3953 Total..................3469
—Standing of Section 2.—LOGO , — NEATLY PRINTED 

cards, billheads, dodgers oe 
lekets, 75 cents. F. H. Barnard, 77 Qneen- 
treet east. 240

TNight High 
W. L. Average. Total. 

. 7 3 021 3791
058 3358
058 4012
-r>82 3257
ftto 3782 
426 3133

...12
Total......................... 26

Waterloo Curler* Won
n,n.!lia,L0rd'.iilU- ^ -Clinton and Waterloo 
for lsd bnr'.‘ 'kls nfternoon In the first rouud 
for the Ontario Tankard, the latter winning 
by 14 shots. Score: Waterloo 28, Clinton

\Time '''''■'i'inmrandt Insurance .............
T. B. C.................
Q. O. K. B. C... 
Athenaeum N 
Llederkranz B. .. 
Highlanders .. .

.........30n HE AMBER1NE HAIR PR<
1 the greatest discovery ,of 
ixtecn men give sworn testltnon 

Itching of Scalp,
(air from Turning Grey and positively 
(rows Hair on Bald Heads; Stops Hair 
tom Falling Out. Job Cook, 58 Welllog- 
in-street, London, Ont. Price $1 per bel
le. Agents wanted everywhere ln Canada. 
Yrite for terms at once. 248

6 4
6 4tn age. 

y that it 
Prevents

5 5
0 5

2 " Ktod^. ^102^Bradford!,0 A V ,« £

lime l.l.d/,. Decimal Zaza and Trick Kina

i res Dandruff,
2 8 were intro-

Individual Average,.
Last night’s games finished up the aver

ages In the sec-oud section of the Bowling 
League, and, as will be seen from the fol
lowing table, they are rather small In most 
eases, and away below the averages of the 
«rat section, so that none of the players In 
section 2 will come In for any of the' prizes 
donated for the seven best averages in tbe 
league: —

Name.
Meadows, Q.O.R.B.C. .
Watson. Q.O.R.B.C. ...
L. Lang, Llederkranz 
Davidson, Highlanders .
Tweed. Athenaeum ...
Mead. Q.O.R.B.C............

sssasosssa
has never failed to cure, and In any case where It 
falls, the proprietors will positively refund fuli price 
on presentation of box and wrapper. YOUr word
“k~ Mi^

| plain wrappers. Easily ear- 
I rlcd In vest pocket.

SENOLA REMEDY CO.
171 KINO ST. (AST

TORONTO

Time 1.1.31',. Decimal. 
ms" r‘,n' Misericordia was left at th*

,,v hja1 ™<e' miles, selling—Phidias. 95
(Medderatnindi. 9 to 1 aml 3 to 1, 1; King 
I. Ik wood. 101 (Moody), 5 to 2 and 4 to 5 2- 
Jennie l101 (Miller), 8 to 1, 3. Time I.50!

PERSONAL.

si?/"0" rp^K,pl *c> Slmeoc, is at the Hos- 

^John Keller, Waterloo, Is at the Kos- 

4V. S. Wlsner of Brantford,
Rossi n

Father Brenuan, St, Mary’s,
Rossi 11.

J. R. Menhennlck, the London oil 
at the Queen’s.

Mr. and Mrs. George D. Forbes, Hespeler, 
are at the Queen’s.

Mr. J. J. Doran arrived In the ctly Mon
day from his w>mI-annual trip thru Mani
toba, the Northwest Territories aud British 
Columbia.

Midland Beat Newmarket,
Midland, Jan. lit).—Midland defeated New

market here to-night. The goal nets were 
VfSLm”cl1 np<‘d*f1’ as a tfreut deal of dis- 
satlsfactlon resulted from some of the de
cisions. The Newmarket boys were given 
a supper after the game. Midland piays 
at Newmarket Wednesday and will run a 
special train. Teams:

Newmarket ifij: Goal. J. Kelly: point. W. 
1 rattle; cover. C. Pepper: forwards, Slmp- 

5-mmydy. K. Doyle, T. Kelly.
Midland (13): Goal, Carson; point. White' 

cover. Cisco Fenton; forwards, O'Shea! 
Hathwell. F. Watson, Switzer.

Referee—Mr. Curran.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. i
8. MARA, ISSUER OF 
Licenses, 6 Toronto-*! 

:.gs, 589 Jan-ls-street.
[I. % theEven Cltrb. Games. Average.

tbe641*
3 6:J6
3MONEY TO LOAN. : man,

816
l/TONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
Vi. and retail merchants upon their owl. 
limes, without security. Special Induce- 
.ents. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Bulld-

...  ' ~ I LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES’ FEET!ing.
Commercial Hockey League,

A match was played last evening on the 
ht. George s Rink between (lie John D. 
Jvhi5* a?d }Vr P' Johnston & Co. teams, 
Ü hi eh resulted In a win for Ivey's In- 7 to 

*ho the first half ended 2 to 1 against 
l he teams lined up with six men a siile on 
8 ro'1”.1 °f Johnston being one man short. 

' ,., '2 a •'•?,'« (- : Martin, Wilkinson,Parish, 
Murdock. J’owell and MeCoig.
MA,'L'nS,t.0"'8, t',,lra ,r,l: Thomas, MeDougal, 
Moss, Carmlehael, Hicks, Freer

—Standing of the League.—

For the Saying Is : No Frog 
„ No Foot, No Foot No Horse,

Now, If you have a horse that Is worth 
shoelag, have It shod well.

Remember, I don't keep a bargain day 
shop. I will have a fair price, and I -vant 
no cull work. I do none but the beet work 
and l will warrant sound horses, without 
Interfering, over-reaching.

test.
The Coney Island Futurity'■iplLEGAL CARDS.

it
71 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER,
: Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Victoria- 
reel. Money to loan. 3j

"T AMERON & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
J llcltors, Notarlea, etc., 34 Victoria- 
reel. Money to loan. d n

E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRI» §
• ter. Solicitor, Notary Public, IS ana ‘ 
King-street west.

M. REEVE, Q d, —
. Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneen BnlM- , 

g," corner Yonge and Temoernnce-street*

JOHN TEEVIN,
Member Masters’ Horse Sboerg' and Protec

tive Association.
Estd 1868.

r
Won. Lost. 246Ivoy ...........

Howland .. 
Johnston ..
GIMfspif. ...
Klee Lewis

4 50 and 54 McGlIl-at.3
2 Hockey will now have 

an uninterrupted 
for several weeks. Feb
ruary is the least var- 
iable of the winter 
months, and weather 
experts predict a con
tinuity of ice.
The man who c$n en
joy fishing wHh any 
old thing for a hook or 
rod may possibly enjoy 
ice hockey with any 
kind of skate, a shinny 
and an old tin can— 
but most men will pre
fer the correct and 
tested 
shape, weight and qual
ity of the

I 0 THE BUBONIC PLAGUE0
t/f AC LA KEN, MACDONALD, SOpP- 
rX ley & Middleton. Maclaren, Macupn- 
<1. Shepley & Donald, Barriitere, Solid* 
rs. etc.. 28 Toronto-st reet. Money t* 
an on city property at lowest rate*.

run
London Ontlaeted Seaforth.

ecdiorlh hud the best of it bv 3 to 1 )n
corerrnd hll!f r'OIlflon g"t going and 

Seven times, while Seaforth onlvK:'fprep ««uthiér«le
raie' ctlou aud <11(1 not bave to

■v II,MER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
V Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street West, 
ironto. George H. Kilmer. W. H. Irvtag, 

II. Porter.
e '

OBTÎ & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
J Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc* 1 
ehec Bank Chambers. King-street tW 
*ner Toronto-ctreet. Toronto. Money t< 
n. Arthur F. IzObb. James Baird.

a man.
îo7? t,,u‘ Senior Lacrosse

rer»lon^t°5,d °r"hl,rd
was 4 to L

the
John Noble All Right.

County Constable Burns, who- does the .
work outside the eft y limits fuy the local Apple* Were Landed,
police, learned yesterday afternoon that Judge Morson handed out hi» finding res- 
John Noble, arrested on Sntimlav night, terday In the milt brought by the Harbor 
o* Hiispiclon of having stolen^ quantity of Commissioners against the steam F A. J. 
cutlery and Turkish rugs, had come by the Tymon and owner to re<*over <;ertaln liar 
articles honestly. The knives and rugs bor dues. The l>oat last, summer brought 
were given to him by Ca[»t. Herring, whose » rarE° of npplca from Jordan to To 
home at Deer Park was destroyed by fire n ronto for transhipment to Montreal. They 
few weeks ago. Noble was employed !n WPre landed on Gcddes* Wharf, and thence 
looking over the ruins for valuables, and pnt on the steamers Persia and «').‘ean for 
received the articles In payment for his Montreal. The defendant* refused to pay 
work. Capt. Herring ejinnot. now he loeat- harlior dues, saying the goods were l ot 
ed, but Constable Burns is satisfied that landed ln Toronto, but were only brought 
tin- prisoner’s story, told after his arrest, h#«roe and transhipped. His Honor quoted « 
was correct.

forHockey League 
won from title Kx- 

to 3. At half time the sc
t

PAWNBROKERS.
3S

AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER. \0*
nil huslne*) Adelaide-street east. -— „ -

Ictly confidential; old gold and silver 
ight. ** Whitely

Exercisers
exactness ofVETERINART.

HH ONTARIO VFTERINAUÏ
lege, limited, Tetiperance-street. i®*

Session begins Oct. 18. Telephone
landed in ’I'oronto. but 
here and transhipped.
the harbor bylaw under which tolls ufe col
lected, and declared It covered the case. 
Judgment was then entered In favor of the 
plaintiffs for $41.76 and costs.

to. HOCKEY SKATES, 
HOCKEY STICKS, 

HOCKEY PUCKS, 
HOCKEY BOOTS

Aronnd the Athenne,, n,_
Entries are now being received tor the 

Hiram Walker medals, both English and 
three-ball games. The totfrney will he 
run on the lines of the New York State 
Association, l.e., the winners and loser» 
playing together after the first, draw, a 
player dropping out when he has lost two 
games. The finals between the Inst pair 
shall he host two out of three games The 
players will lie handicapped hy the’eom- 
mltlee with the greatest en re. The rnii- 
ner-up will also receive a prize in each 
class. There will be no entrance fee 1- ti
ttles close Saturday, Feb. 3. if yn„ grr 
unable to enter In person, send word to 
tho soerotary. This tourney is open to all 
shareholders and members. .

Chess players meet tor plav to-night

develop the form, make 
muscles pliable, aid cir
culation and digestion 
and keep you in splendid 
condition. Over 10,000 
in use in Canadian homes 
and every Whitely Exer
ciser comes from Wil
son’s.

Hon. Ierael Tarte Here To-Night,
At the meeting of the Young Liberal Club 

In tit. <«eorge’s Hall last night, Mr. G. G. 
ti. Lindsey. Q.C., delivered a thoughtful 
and Interesting add re»* on the life of Ro
bert Baldwin, one of the earliest and fore
most advocate* of responsible government 
In <’anadu. Mr. O’Connor, the vlee-presi- 
dent, who occupied the ehaJr. announced 
that be had received a telegram, stating 
the absolute certainty of Hon. Mr. Tarte"* 
bring present ot the club banquet, to tie 
held in the Rossin House to-night : also that 
arrangement* had been made by which 
ladies could attend and hear the speeches.

Burglary Near Pari*.
Varia, Out.. Jan. 2V.—The bouse of Mr. 

R. J. Skelly. a farmer, living about two 
miles from here, was burglarized on Sundnv 
morning while the family were at church. 
A lady's watch and several smaller articles 
were taken. There Is no clue as to the 
identity of the thieves, but they 
thought to be the same gang which has 
been operating rallier successfully In this 
neighborhood lately,

HOTELS.

t. Lawrence Hall Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.men

a score of H to 3 
The game was

138- 139 ST. JAMES ST. ^
MONTHEALre  ̂

la tbe Dominion^

and other hockey utili
ties made for real
hockey players by Wil
son. Send for the 
catalogue, free, which 
gives Wilson's low 
prices for Wilson's
guaranteed qualities.

A- McTagrgart, M.D.. C M ,
808 Bathurst 3t„ Toronto.5NRY HOGAN 

"he best known hotel Reference* as (o Dr. MeTaggart'* profes
sional standing and personal integrity per
mitted by:

Sir W. R. Meredith. Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross, Premier of Otilnrlo 
Ilev. John Polls, D.D.. Victoria College. 
Rev. William Caven, D.D., Knox College. 
Rev. Father Ryan. St.Michael's Cathedral 
Rt. Rev. A. Sweatman. Bishop of Toroolo 
Dr. MeTaggart'* vegetable remedies for « 

the liquor, tobacco, morphine aud other 
drug habit* are healthful, safe. Inexpen
sive home treatment*. No" hrpodermie In
jection*: no publicity: m> low* „f time 
from business, and a certainty of on re.
Consultation or correspondence Invited 28

new

heating. Church-street cjir* . «y 
on Depot. Rates $2 per day- •* , ■

■<' n^mrietof. 1
nil

HlghfM Price
KOQIj'OIS HOTEL,. TORONTO, CA 

centrally situated; corner Kinx^ 
k-Btrecta; atea m-lieated; electric Uga. 
ator: room» with bath and en »— ^ 
**, $1.50 to $2.00 per tiny.
Rley, prop., late of the New Boyti,

35 WEST KING STREET n ro35 WEST KING STREET.
-v

[i.

I
f
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RATTLING LOW PRICES
and superior quality are a combina
tion which prevails here just now. 
We are clearing out a line of im
ported worsted or extra fine Scotch 
suitings at 13.50 a Suit to Order 
Only. Trousers at 2.95 and 3.5O. 
The style, fit and finish will be 
equal to our best work in every 
particular, and the goods are worth 
double these prices. I

CRAWFORD BROS
TAILORS.

1167 Yongo, Onp. Simpson's Bldg. 
I 380 Queen West, Cor. tipadina.

TWO
STORKS

@HAR0LD A.WILSON®©HAROLD A .WILSON @
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